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Maulsby Forrest, economics and financial consultant, has been 

elected a vice president of .American Airlines, ·Inc., c. R. Smith, chair

man of the board; announced today_ 

Mr. Forrest also was elected treasurer of the company to take 

office February 15 upon the retirement of H. K. Rulison, who has ser

ved as treasurer since May 1942 and has been with .American since its 

incorporation. 

The board of directors yesterday also elected c. w. Jacob, secre

tary of the corporation, a vice president replacing T. c. Drinkwater, who 

resigned last December effective January 1, George c. Van Nostrand was 

elected assistant vice president and A. A. Paradis was elected assistant 

secretary by the board. 

The directors also declared a dividend of $0.875_ per share on the 

outstanding $3,50 cumulative convertible preferred stock to stockholders 

of record at the close of business February 17, 1947 payable March 1, 194?. 

For the past two years Mr. Forrest has been president of Riverbank 

Laboratories, a scientific and research institution at Geneva, Illinois. 

He served in both World wars. In the first war he was with the 

u. s. Navy. In the -recent war he held the ·rank of Lieutenant Colonel, 

his last post being that of Chief of the Economics Division of supreme 

Headquarters, A. E. F. 
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Before that he planned uniform economic policies for liberated 

areas of Northwest Europe. In 1943 he was Chief of the Civilian Relief 

Branch, Civil Affairs Division, Office of the Chief of Staff, 

Mr. Forrest, prior to the war, had his own economics and financial 

consultant firm advising corporations, financial institutions, estates, 

and individuals, and was a director of several corporations. 

He was a principal partner of Field, Glore & Co. from 1928 until 

1936 and was associated with that company's predecessor firm, Marshall 

Field, Glore, Ward & Co. from 1921 until 1928. From 1931 until 1936 

he was a member of the New York Curb, and the Chicago, and Baltimore 

Stock Exchanges. 

After his World War I service he was with A. G. Becker & Co. for 

two years, He was graduated from Dartmouth College and Andover-Worcester 

Academy. 

Mr. Forrest lives at 722 Montgomery Road, Highland Park, Illinois. 

He has two children; a son, Alexander F., recently discharged from the 

U, S. Army, and a daughter, Emily M,, attending Baldwin School, Bryn 

Mawr, Pennsylvania. 
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